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June 11, 2018 

Mexico Retaliates Against U.S. Steel and Aluminum Tal'iffs 
On June 5, Mexico published a list of U.S. goods that it would levy tariffs, effective immediately. for as long as U.S. tariffs on Mexican steel 

and aluminum remain in place. Cert;:iin pork and cheese products on Mexico's list are subject to an interim lower tariff rate, between 10 

and 15 percent. but will increase to 20 to 25 percent on July 5. Mexico also imposed a quota on targeted pork products to counteract the 

effect of the t.:iriff for Mexic.in industry and consumers. These tariffs mostly affect states important to Republicans, including Texas, Iowa. 

Alabama and Florida 

List Targets Agricultural Products. Steel 
Mexico's list for rctalratIon ,ncludes agricultural products, Including apples. frozen pota:oes and pork, and also includes a signficant number o1 steel products 

Mexico irnp0sed a lower taril1 rate on the following cheese and pork products, that will increase to hic;her ,ates as of July 5 

Miscellaneous agricultural and other goods 

SIX-DIGIT Gooo· 

020319: Fresh or chilled pmk. nol elsewhNe classif.,d'" 

020329: Fro,on pork. no! clscwhc•c classified" 

020322: r,o,en. bone-in pork shoJldNs 
~.ams and otner shouldor cuts .. 

04(1620: Grated or powdered cheese o1 all kinds"" 

TMEEFFECT 
ONJUL¥5 US EXPOQIS 

I•.,,.,,.,., ,\,c,•/ TO MEXICO, 201'I 

20% (w%J S211M 

20%(1n~J C=::J $116M 

20% /rn:",J D $47M 

20%1,0.-,) 

040690: Cheese 1h~t Is not grated. powcered or proces~ed, 20%125%' J · ,, . • j S165M 

R "".'"·""-'-''~'"'~1'111\'W'D"K Re istrati'/5'/J'Unit 06/J 6/20 I 8 ~£'1cl:Yr~~JJY1~~1.lin'gY6!r~.'V"1. g 25%(,s,I:) -TI $3JM 
Iha\ is Mt lermente<l. and cheese curds" 

Tariffs on these remaining agricultural goods are already in effect: 
us EXeoa,s 

S,X D,GIT GOOD" TARI ff RAT[ TO M[XIC0, 2017 

160100: Sau sagos and simiIa, meaI, oflal and blood products, 
and food p,eparatoons base<l on these produc1s 

160241: Prepared o, preservod potk oroparation< o1 nam 
Hnd olher cJts Iexclu~Ing homogen,,ed preparations) 

160242: ~,cparcd or prescrvoo pork p,eparnIIons ol shoulders 
and 0Ihcr cuts !excluding homogeni<od prepara:1oos) 

080810: Fresh apples 

200410: F•ozen pota!oos, prepar@c or pr<>.served nIh .. rw1<e 
than by vI~egar o, acetic acid 

15% c==::JS122M 

20% 0, $33M 

'°' I $S7K 

'°' 
'°' r----, $149M 

LEADING ST/IT[ 
FOR EXPORTS TO MEXICO 

'\ 34% Iowa 

'\ 35,; Te~as 

'\ 33'1, Colorado 

') 42% California 

'\ 31% Cal forn;a 

7:08:05 P¥,,. '"'"""" 

l"AUINGSrAlt 
ra• CXPO!rs 10 MEX,CO 

'\ 29% Texas 

~ B6% Texas 

) 55% Cal1fo,n1a 

) 46% Washington 
-----

"I) 37% Texas 

220830: Whiskies 0 $17M J 67% Texas 

- -· -- - - ------------------------=------'" 
200893: Prcpa,cd o· prcsorvco cranberries no: clsowticrc classi',c0 □ S30M ) 51% Wisconsin 

'" 
6414S9iFans, nol elsewhere classilied r---~---, $245M "I) J~ Texas 

940320: Mota I rurn,turc olhcr lhan ro, olhcc uso " C::JS98M l 39% Texas 

------------------------
'" (::::1 s n M ~ 22,. Texas 

CJS65M 

940510, Chand.,li<>rs and othe1 eleclric ceIlIn9 or wa.l I;ghI [ttings, 
exceot for those used for I;ghtIng public of)en spaces o, tMroughlares 

990392: Motorboats !or pleasu,e or sports 
01her than outboard or inflatable :110I01boa!s 

761510: Aluminum products including table, kitchen o• olher 
householo artides and pans. pot scourers and scou11ng 

J 72% Flo,ida 

-----,,-,---□-.,-,.--------------~. 66% Texas --

or DOlisning pads, gloves and s,m.la, produc\5 

Chapters 72 and 73: Iron and steel goods 
The list also includes a sign1,cant number of steel prod_i;cts 

SJX-DIGll GOoo· 

721049: FlaI-roIIec:1 iron or non-a:loy steel ... nc-platod 
or -coa\"d (not elec:uol)'lIcal'y). 600mm or wider 
not rn<ruga1ed (<ep,e,en/5 ,.,., H-<1,g,r Qood>) 

IARIFF5 UN0ta U:5 EXP0~TS lfADINGSTATE 
IMM[QaATE tH'tCl 10 MCXICO. l011 f'OR EiPORIS TO MEXICO 

'" ~---~---- $278-~ 
~- 23% Alabama 


